[1] Abstract: Gas data were collected from geothermal production fields, fumaroles, and hot springs in Central America in order to investigate the relation between volatile output and spatial distribution of volcanic systems. The 3 He/ 4 He ratios are 6.5 ± 0.7 R a throughout the region, indicating that helium is predominantly of mantle origin and is largely independent of variations in the characteristics of the arc. Lower ratios produced by radiogenic production within the Chortis Block are restricted to the Berlín geothermal field and the region behind the volcanic front. Ratios of CO 2 / 3 He are inversely related to the distance between the volcanic system and the trench. In the southwestern portion of the arc, where the arc-trench gap is short and the subduction angle is shallow (Miravalles, Costa Rica), decarbonation is enhanced relative to the mantle helium flux resulting in higher CO 2 / 3 He. In the northwest, where the gap is greater and the subduction angle steeper (Ahuachapán, El Salvador), decarbonation decreases relative to the helium flux. While variations in the carbon isotopic signature have traditionally been linked to the composition of the subducted sediments, the Central American data provide evidence that other factors within the convergent plate boundary such as arc-trench gap, crustal thickness, and subduction angle play an important role in controlling the flux of CO 2 from the subducting slab. The Central American Volcanic Arc gases show no apparent contribution of carbon dioxide derived from subducted organic sediments. Shallow crustal processes, including partitioning and isotopic fractionation, account for the minor deviations from direct mixing of mantle and carbonate-derived end-members. Given that the Central American arc system is not unique in terms of the composition of the subducted sediments or the volcanic output, previous interpretations of global volcanic flux in terms of carbonate and sediment output should be reconsidered. Carbon-helium relationships in Central America require that only 0.3-3.3% of the subducted carbon is released in volcanic eruptions, while the rest is presumably reintroduced into the deeper mantle. This is generally an order of magnitude lower than global averages and is limited by the availability flux of mineral-bound water and the temperature of release. The d 13 C and CO 2 / 3 He ratios suggest that even though the amount of carbon that is released from the slab and subducted sediments is relatively low in Central America, it still makes up 86-98% of the total carbon released from arc volcanics.
Introduction
[2] The subducted slab and sediments are the primary source of carbon dioxide, nitrogen, and other gases in island arc systems [Sano and Marty, 1995; Fischer et al., 1997 Fischer et al., , 1998 Sano and Williams, 1996] . Values of d 13 C for carbon dioxide, as well as ratios of CO 2 / 3 He reported in these investigations, are commonly presented in terms of percentages of subducted carbonate, subducted organic matter, and depleted mantle contributions. Relatively little work has been done to actually relate these contributions to the proportions of these lithologies in the incoming subducted sediments. Direct comparison of volatile output to either Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) core data or to GLOSS (Global Subducted Sediment) flux data [Plank and Langmuir, 1998 ] is limited by the modification of signatures during subduction. Although the carbon flux from volcanics is generally thought to be related to subducted carbonates and carbonated mafic volcanics [Kerrick and Connolly, 1998 ], the pressuretemperature conditions of the subducting slab and sediments are often too low to produce extensive decarbonation directly beneath the volcanic front. Fluids produced through dewatering reactions within both subducted sediments and the subjacent basaltic slab are likely to play a role in the dissolution of carbonates and the release of volatiles Connolly, 2001a, 2001b] . Because dewatering and devolatilization are related to the properties of the subducting slab and overriding plate, the purpose of this study is to determine the relationship between subduction geometry and volatile output in a single island arc system. In addition, this investigation addresses shallow crustal processes, their effect on volatile signatures, and the potential implications that these have on estimates of the flux of volatiles from magmatic sources.
[3] The Central American Volcanic Arc has identifiable geochemical gradients which are controlled to some extent by subduction zone parameters [Leeman and Carr, 1995; Carr et al., 1990] , providing a good location to test how these parameters affect the volatile output. Previous investigations of volatiles in Central America have focused on their effect on eruptive style [Roggensack et al., 1997] , in forecasting volcanic activity [Menyailov et al., 1986] , and in determining their potential for commercial geothermal exploitation [D'Amore and Mejia, 1999; Giggenbach and Soto, 1992; Nieva et al., 1997; Goff et al., 1991; Janik et al., 1992] . Although global flux data are often extrapolated from individual volcanic systems, relatively little work has been done to investigate the variations in 3 He/ 4 He and CO 2 / 3 He ratios that occur within a single island arc, with the exception of the Antilles [van Soest et al., 1998 ] and the Sunda and Banda Arca [Poorter et al., 1991; Hilton et al., 1992] . This investigation focuses on the relative concentrations of carbon dioxide and 3 He/ 4 He, as well as the carbon isotopic composition in CO 2 in order to assess mantle and sedimentary carbon sources. [4] Contrasts in the geochemical signatures in igneous rocks along the Central American volcanic arc have been attributed to variations in crustal thickness and subduction angle [Carr et al., 1982; Feigenson and Carr, 1986; Carr et al., 1990] , differential accretion of marine sediments [Morris, 1991 , Tera et al., 1986 , com-positional changes in subducted marine sediments , and variations in the thermal state of the subducted slab [Leeman and Carr, 1995] . Other studies in Central America have focused on the area behind the volcanic front where a change in the lava composition relates either to crustal contamination or mantle heterogeneity [Walker et al., 1995] or to a decrease in slab input, a decrease in the degree of mantle melting, or a shift from flux-induced to decompression-induced melting [Walker et al., 2000] . While all of these factors reveal complexities in the subduction system, there is a general consensus that volcanic systems receiving the greatest contribution of sediments and altered oceanic slab are located in western Nicaragua and that the subducted signature drops off abruptly in Costa Rica, while a somewhat intermediate subducted signature is present in El Salvador and Guatemala [Leeman and Carr, 1995; Tera et al., 1991; Patino et al., 2000] . [5] The changes in volatile flux may also reflect these changes in arc character. An improved understanding of the variations within a single arc system, as well as the factors that drive them, is potentially helpful for the understanding of global volatile fluxes. It is also useful in predicting how quantifiable parameters such as distance from the arc axis, crustal thickness, and age and convergence rate of the subducted plate play a role in determining the volatile output for particular systems.
Tectonic and Geologic Setting
[6] The Central American volcanic arc is a result of subduction of the Cocos Plate under the Caribbean plate ( Figure 1) . Much of the subducted oceanic floor was initially produced at the East Pacific Rise; however, from central Costa Rica southward, the crust is younger and was produced at the Costa Rica and Equador Rifts, which separate the Cocos and Nazca plates. The Cocos Ridge also trails along the southern margin of the subducting plate. The combined effect of younger crust in the south, plus warming of the plate as it passed over the Galapagos hotspot, provides enough buoyancy to produce shallowing of the Wadati-Benioff Zone (WBZ) and changes in the overall stress regime [Protti et al., 1995] . Very low heat flow measurements seaward of the trench in Costa Rica contradict this notion somewhat [Langseth and Silver, 1996] , although it is not known to what degree sea water circulation has reduced the overall thermal regime of the subducting slab and sediments. [7] Pressure-temperature conditions of the subducted plate are a result of a variety of geophysical factors such as the age of the subducted plate, convergence rate, the circulation rate of the mantle wedge, and the crustal thickness of the overriding plate. These are reflected, in turn, by a variety of quantifiable parameters such as arc-trench gap, depth of the WBZ, subduction angle, stress parameter, and slab length [Jarrard, 1986] . We have chosen to relate the composition of the volcanics to arctrench gap, since it is a readily quantifiable parameter on a volcano-by-volcano basis. Distance between hot springs behind the volcanic front (BVF) and the trench can also be readily calculated. Because the depth of the WBZ is roughly 100 km below the volcanic axis in arc systems, the arc-trench gap is inversely proportional to the tangent of the average angle of the slab from the trench axis to a depth of 100 km [Jarrard, 1986] . This relationship is not consistent in Central America, however, where intermediate subduction angles range from 308 in central Costa Rica, to 348 in northern Nicaragua, and then decrease steadily to the north again [Protti et al., 1995; Burbach et al., 1984] . In Nicaragua, the arc-trench gap is 188 km, 10 km greater than expected. Either accretion in the fore-arc or migration of the arc axis tends to increase the arc-trench gap in older subduction systems [Dickinson, 1973] . Accretion of an oceanic plateau against the Chortis Block [Walther et al., 2000] could explain the anomalously large arc-trench gap in Nicaragua. Although the presently active arc has migrated more than 70 km toward the southwest since the Oligocene, this migration has not completely compensated for the accreted offset. However, the subduction angle in central Costa Rica predicts an arc-trench gap more than 20 km greater than the measured 176 km. The short arc-trench gap in Costa Rica may well be a result of the loss of fore-arc material through subduction erosion [Meschede et al., 1999] . Although the subduction angle only varies by 48, the depth of the arc to the WBZ dramatically increases, from 125 km in central Costa Rica to more than 200 km in Nicaragua, because the subduction angle more than doubles once the slab reaches depths greater than 100 km [Protti et al., 1995; Burbach et al., 1984] . Thus the offset in arc-trench gap seems to be a major factor in displacing the Nicaraguan arc above a steeply subducting plate. In addition to providing higher P-T conditions to the slab beneath the arc, it may potentially 92W   92W   90W   90W   88W   88W   86W   86W   84W   84W   82W   82W   8N  8N   10N  10N   12N  12N   14N  14N   16N  16N   92W   92W   90W   90W   88W   88W   86W   86W   84W   84W   82W   82W   8N  8N   10N  10N   12N  12N   14N  14N   16N  16N   92W   92W   90W   90W   88W   88W   86W   86W   84W   84W   82W   82W   8N Definitions and explanations of abbreviations and numbers are as follows: GT, Guatemala; SV, El Salvador; HN, Honduras; NI, Nicaragua; CR, Costa Rica; 1, Poás; 2, Miravalles; 3, Momotombo; 4, Chinameca; 5, Berlin; 6, San Vicente; 7, Ahuachapan; 8, Tecuamburro; 9, Pacaya; 10, Platanares; 11, San Ignacio; 12, Azacualpa; 13, El Olivar. Elevation is given in meters. (Digital elevation file from Smith and Sandwell [1997] , was plotted using GMT [Wessel and Smith, 1998] ).
affect circulation of the mantle wedge beneath the arc.
[8] Another factor potentially affecting the volatile output is the crustal structure of the overriding plate. The Central American Volcanic Arc is principally composed of marine volcanics and sedimentary sequences, which have been accreted against the pre-Mesozoic Chortis Block. This crustal block makes up the eastern portion of Nicaragua and El Salvador, as well as most of Honduras [Pindell and Dewey, 1982; Walther et al., 2000] . Crustal thickness beneath the arc is 40 km in central Costa Rica and decreases to $30 km in northwestern Nicaragua, then thickens to 46 km in southern El Salvador, and decreases again to less than 30 km in Guatemala [Case and MacDonald, 1990] . Crustal thickness is not well constrained, however. Other estimates suggest that the crust is 48 km thick in western Guatemala [Carr et al., 1990] and that the Nicaraguan crust is also 40 km thick beneath the volcanic front [Walther et al., 2000; Ranero et al., 2000] . Volcanism behind the arc in Central America consists principally of small cinder cones and is related to decompression melting as a result of interaction between the North American and Caribbean Plates [Walker et al., 2000] . The Yohoa Graben in northern Honduras is associated with extension of the western margin of the Caribbean Plate [Manton, 1987] and is an area of recent BVF volcanism. In addition, hot springs are found throughout Honduras, related to a complex series of discontinuous pull-apart graben structures, which exist within the Chortis Block. Crustal thickness behind the volcanic front reaches a maximum at 37 km, which is not appreciably different from portions along the arc axis [Ander et al., 1991] .
Sampling and Analytical Methods
[9] Geothermal production wells located on the flanks of volcanoes were chosen as the primary study locations in this investigation because they provide excellent samples from reservoirs at 1 -2 km depth with temperatures above 2008C, minimizing the effects of air addition and conductive cooling that can alter the chemical and isotopic composition of fumaroles and boiling springs. The sampled wells were also effectively purged of gases that might have been introduced during the drilling process, since they have all been used for the production of electricity from steam generation for several years.
[10] Gas samples were collected from geothermal production wells in Miravalles, Costa Rica, and Momotombo, Nicaragua, and in the Berlín and Ahuachapán fields of El Salvador. Standard Webber miniseparators were connected to the steam lines close to the wellheads, and gas samples were collected in 50 mL 1720 alumino-silicate glass flasks. The production wells generally operate at pressures between 4 and 15 bar and at temperatures in excess of 2008C, providing samples which are much less prone to fractionation due to the near-surface boiling and degassing that commonly occurs in hot spring samples. In addition, a number of fumaroles and bubbling hot springs were sampled using 1720 flasks.
[11] Helium isotopic composition was determined at the University of Rochester Rare Gas Facility using previously described methods [Poreda and Farley, 1992; Giggenbach and Poreda, 1993] . Helium and CO 2 concentrations are expressed in molar ppm and percentage of the total dry gas composition. Carbon dioxide was determined with a capacitance manometer measurement of total noncondensable gas followed by a determination of gas ratios using a quadrupole gas analyzer. The ratio of 3 He/ 4 He is expressed relative to the air ratio (R a = 1.39 Â 10 À6 ). The corrected helium ratio (R c ) is determined from the relative amount of neon in the samples which is assumed to be essentially all of atmospheric origin, using the relation:
He observed and in air, N = He/Ne observed and in air. The atmospheric ratios are taken as N a = 0.288 for fumaroles and geothermal samples or N a = 0.230 (concentration of air-saturated water at 108C for most hot spring samples) [Poreda and Craig, 1989] . In most cases, however, the air correction is less than 1%. In cases where the air correction is 
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Geosystems G 3 G greater than 10%, values are reported in Table 1 but are not included in the plots. The ratio of CO 2 / 3 He is calculated from the dry gas concentrations of helium and carbon dioxide, as well as the uncorrected 3 He/ 4 He ratio. The d
13 C values were determined on splits of the total gas at the Environmental Isotope Laboratory of the University of Waterloo. The Sample ID number for the geothermal wells corresponds to the actual well-head number in the respective geothermal fields. [12] In order to extend the study to the northern portion of the Central American volcanic arc, gas data are shown for several hot springs and fumaroles in Guatemala [Janik et al., 1992; Goff and McMurtry, 2000] . Investigations of the gas chemistry of springs and test wells in Honduras were part of a major geothermal initiative during the mid-to late-1980s [Goff et al., , 1987 Kennedy et al., 1991; Janik et al., 1991) . Because neon values were not reported in these investigations, air corrections for helium ratios were carried out in a similar fashion, using He/Ar instead of He/Ne.
Results
[13] Results and gas ratios are presented in Table 1 and plotted in Figure 2 as a function of distance along the arc. Air-corrected helium isotopic ratios for the Central American geothermal fields of Miravalles (6.6 ± 0.3 R air ), Momotombo (6.8 ± 0.1 R air ), and Ahuachapán (6.9 ± 0.1 R air ) are typical for island arc volcanics in general [Poreda and Craig, 1989] , as are the Guatemalan hot springs and fumaroles (6.8 ± 1.0). Variation in 3 He/ 4 He ratios is quite small along the arc, with the exception of the Berlín geothermal field (5.7 ± 0.1 R air ). The lower ratios in Berlín are possibly related to a crustal thickening of $10 km in southern El Salvador, relative to Nicaragua and Guatemala [Case and MacDonald, 1990] , and it is likely that the Chortis block has provided radiogenic 4 He in the region. Values of d 13 C in gases collected from the geothermal wells along the arc axis of Central America are between those of mantle and carbonate. Behind the volcanic front, d
13 C values for sampled gases generally plot slightly below mantle values. Miravalles (À1.1 ± 0.3%) and Momotombo (À1.1 ± 0.2%) have similar d
13 C values (Figure 2b) . A decrease toward the mantle end-member becomes more apparent farther to the northwest, in San Vicente (d 13 C = À2.0%), Ahuachapán (d 13 C = À2.3 ± 0.2%), and the Guatemalan springs and fumaroles (
He values also decrease systematically from southeast to northwest along the arc axis (Figure 2c ). Miravalles has the highest average CO 2 / 3 He ratio (54.6 ± 11.7 Â 10 9 ), followed by a significant drop through the rest of the arc. Momotombo (CO 2 / 3 He = 25.3 ± 3.4 Â 10 9 ) is similar to Berlín (CO 2 / 3 He = 28.4 ± 11.4 Â 10 9 ) and the lowest ratios in Ahuachapán CO 2 / 3 He = 19.4 ± 6.7 Â 10 9 ). This may reflect the higher subducting slab temperature in Costa Rica, which mobilizes the subducted carbonate more effectively. The Guatemalan hot springs and fumaroles CO 2 / 3 He = 24.3 ± 17.1 Â 10 9 ) are more variable than the geothermal wells throughout the rest of Central America, although they are generally below ratios in Miravalles.
Discussion

Assessment of Shallow Crustal Effects
[14] The volatiles present in the Central American volcanic arc have a magmatic component containing gases potentially derived from subducted marine sediments, from the altered oceanic slab beneath the sediments, and from the wedge of depleted upper mantle, which is Geochemistry Geophysics Geosystems G 3 G between the subducting Cocos Plate and the overriding Caribbean Plate. [15] In order to evaluate the magmatic component for subducted and mantle contributions, shallow crustal processes must first be accounted for, including metamorphic reactions that occur when magma bodies come in contact with rocks in the crust. In cases where the magmatic flux is much greater than the flux of gases derived from metamorphic reactions, the crustal component may be ignored. Nonetheless, significant contributions of crustal volatiles have been documented in portions of the Lesser Antilles [van Soest et al., 1998 ], and Mount Amiata, Italy [Minissale et al., 1997] . In addition, the majority of the gases produced in subduction zone hydrocarbon fields are derived from metamorphic reactions within sedimentary basins located on plate boundaries Jenden et al., 1988; Motyka et al., 1989] . Typical values for crustal and mantle components are shown in Table 2 , as well as the range of values reported for island arc systems. He are influenced by radiogenic production of 4 He within the crust. In Figure 3 , the results are plotted against arctrench gap, including results from hot springs behind the volcanic front in Honduras and are compared to depleted upper mantle values. Typically, island arc systems have 3 He/ 4 He ratios averaging 7.5 times the air ratio [Poreda and Craig, 1989] , which is close to upper mantle values of 8. In areas where crustal fluids dominate geothermal systems, the ratios of 3 He/ 4 He are frequently lower than air ( Table 2 ). Carbonates that are subducted, however, contribute much less helium than that released by the mantle wedge, producing arc He ratios which are only slightly lower than that of the mantle. In Central America, helium ratios are all close to mantle values along the arc axis, with perhaps the only minor contributions of crustal helium visible in the Berlín Geothermal Field (Figure 3a) . Within each of the fields, the helium ratios fall within a narrow range. Typically, if crustal fluids influence helium, the field has large variations in 3 He/ 4 He ratios [Sano et al., Marty and Zimmermann [1999] . f Natural gas data from circum-Pacific margins and West Indies ; California Great Basin [Jenden et al., 1988] , Taranaki Basin [Hulston et al., 2001] , and Yinggehai basin [Zhu et al., 2000] .
g Central America (this study), Phillippines [Giggenbach and Poreda, 1993] , Galeras, Colombia [Sano et al., 1997] , Ontake, Japan ], Indonesia [Poorter et al., 1991; Varekamp et al., 1992] , Kudryavy, Kurile Islands [Fischer et al., 1998 ], New Zealand [Lyon and Hulston, 1984] , Lesser Antilles [ Van Soest et al., 1998 ] as well as a variety of circum-Pacific volcanoes [Sano and Marty, 1995; Poreda and Craig, 1989] .
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1998; van Soest et al., 1998; R. J. Poreda, unpublished manuscript, 1992) . Hot springs and geothermal test wells from behind the volcanic front show greater crustal signatures than the samples along the arc axis, with the exception of mantle signatures within the Yohoa Graben of Honduras.
[17] The narrow range of d
13 C values for carbon dioxide gas within each of the geothermal . Trends in gas composition with increasing distance from the trench. Symbols for gas samples on the arc axis are the same as Figure 2 . In addition, solid black circles are for BVF gas samples, yellow circles for BVF water samples. Dotted lines connect samples from the same spring. El Olivar springs from the Yohoa Graben, Honduras, are shown in the dashed box. Precise calculations of the arc-trench gap were carried out using Generic Mapping Tools [Wessel and Smith, 1998 ] and 2 min global bathymetry data sets [Smith and Sandwell, 1997] . The distance in kilometers was calculated using the Euler pole of the converging Cocos and Caribbean plates [DeMets et al., 1990] , and producing an arc on 1 km intervals in the direction of convergence between the sampling location and the corresponding point of lowest elevation in the Middle American Trench.
Geosystems G 3 G fields in Central America also suggests magmatic control. Low-temperature samples behind the volcanic front, in contrast, have variable d 13 C values which are in some cases more depleted in 13 C than depleted uppermantle values (Table 2) .
[18] The presence of isotopically light carbon in volcanic gases has been frequently cited as evidence for a subducted organic component [Sano et al., 1997; Sano and Williams, 1996; Sano and Marty, 1995] . Water-rock interactions may also affect carbon dioxide content [Arnó rsson and Gunnlaugsson, 1985] and may potentially affect the carbon isotopic composition of the gas that arrives at the surface. The d
13 C values for dissolved carbon in the spring water, for the most part, preserve magmatic d
13 C values (Figure 3b ). Equilibration of d 13 C at temperatures below 1258C will produce carbon in CO 2 gas which is isotopically lighter than that of dissolved bicarbonate [Mook et al., 1974] . Isotopic fractionation also occurs between carbon dioxide and calcite. Calcite is formed in geothermal systems either through fluid-rock interactions with magmatic carbon dioxide over a temperature range of 125 -2908C or through precipitation associated with phase separation at shallow depths [Simmons and Christenson, 1994] . Below temperatures of 1858C, carbon dioxide will contain carbon which is isotopically lighter than calcium carbonate that is deposited in shallow geothermal reservoirs [Bottinga, 1968] .
[19] Ratios of CO 2 / 3 He in geothermal wells along the volcanic axis of Central America range from 10.6 Â 10 9 to 71.9 Â 10 9
. Hot springs and test wells behind the volcanic front are more variable, ranging from 2.55 Â 10 9 to 617.2 Â 10 9 . Contributions of CO 2 from sedimentary organic sources are not likely along the arc axis owing to the absence of low d
13 C values. It has also been demonstrated that where thermogenic methane is produced through metamorphism in the crust, the oxidation of hydrocarbons is limited, and CO 2 / 3 He ratios are frequently lower than mantle values (Table 2) . In some situations, carbon dioxide is derived from carbonates in the crust, elevating CO 2 / 3 He ratios [Minissale et al., 1997; van Soest et al., 1998 ]. In these cases, an increase in CO 2 / 3 He is accompanied by a drop in He ratios, which is not observed in Central America. The increase in CO 2 / 3 He ratios often observed in hot springs and cooler fumaroles is often a result of solubility differences between helium and carbon dioxide in groundwater, as has been documented in springs on the flanks of active volcanic systems [Sano et al., 1997; Sano et al., 1998; van Soest et al., 1998 ]. As fluids migrate away from areas of upflow in shallow geothermal systems, they lose helium more readily than CO 2 and may be expected to approach a solubility ratio of CO 2 / 3 He of 4.4 Â 10 12 [Giggenbach and Poreda, 1993] . This is most likely the cause of the high CO 2 / 3 He ratios in several BVF localities in Central America. In contrast, the CO 2 / 3 He ratios in the high-temperature geothermal fields along the Central American arc axis are due primarily to differences in magmatic composition rather than helium loss, as will be discussed in section 5.2. He and CO 2 / 3 He values were taken from the gas samples [Goff et al., 1987; Kennedy et al., 1991] . (b) CO 2 / 3 He ratios less than 1 Â 10 11 show mixing between a depleted upper-mantle source and a recycled carbonate end-member. The mixing curves are based on end-member values from Sano and Marty [1995] (solid line a) and on mixing with a carbon end-member with d 13 C = À1%, presumably derived from slab dewatering (dashed line b). Deviations from the binary mixing line are a result of isotopic and elemental fractionation caused by degassing and cooling within the geothermal reservoir. Gray shaded areas represent low-to medium-temperature (<2008C) flank fumaroles and hot springs from a variety of arc volcanic systems cited in Table 2 . Turquoise shaded regions represent high temperature (>2008C) crater fumaroles and geothermal wells associated with arc volcanic systems. In both cases, the shaded areas indicate interquartile distance from the median of published values. Olive shaded fields indicate representative values for depleted upper mantle carbon and helium as cited in Table 2 . [21] Helium isotopic ratios of wells, fumaroles and hot springs often change quite abruptly with increasing distance between the oceanic trench and the volcanic front Wakita et al., 1987] . In the Central American Volcanic Arc, changes in arc-trench gap are accompanied by changes in the depth of the Wadati-Benioff Zone. Between Northern Costa Rica and Nicaragua, the average arc-trench gap increases by 25 km, while the average WBZ depth increases by 22.5 km [Protti et al., 1995] . Figure 3 shows the variations that occur with increasing arc trench distance, as well as behind the volcanic front. There is no significant difference in He with the exception of the springs in Berlín and behind the volcanic front. The Ahuachapán geothermal field has the greatest arc trench gap of the sampled geothermal fields and has d
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13 C values (À2.3 ± 0.2%) significantly lower than those of the Miravalles field (À1.1 ± 0.3%) which is the closest to the trench. The Ahuachapán field also has significantly lower CO 2 / 3 He ratios (19.4 ± 6.7 Â 10 9 ) than the Miravalles field (54.6 ± 11.7 Â 10 9 ). Recycling of subducted carbonate is enhanced in southeast Central America, where the subducting plate is warmer. At the same time, the warmer slab has resulted in the shorter arc-trench gap. [22] The mixing trend between mantle and subducted carbonate samples is illustrated in a plot of CO 2 / 3 He versus d 13 C which shows that the carbon dioxide emitted from geothermal systems in Central America is almost exclusively a mixture of limestone and depleted upper-mantle (Figure 4b ). The following binary mixing relationships are applied:
where R is the CO 2 / 3
He ratio and X is the mass fraction of depleted upper-mantle (M) and limestone (LS). The following end-members are used [Sano and Marty, 1995] : M (CO 2 / 3 He = 1.5 Â 10 9 , d 13 C = À6.5%) and LS (CO 2 / 3 He = 1 Â 10 13 , d 13 C = 0%). Sano and Marty [1995] also assume the existence of a third end-member, sedimentary organics, with an identical CO 2 / 3 He ratio as their limestone endmember but with d 13 C = À25. In terms of CO 2 / 3 He, the ternary mixing equation for mantle and combined limestone plus organic sediment reduces to essentially the same as (2). Sano and Marty [1995] describe excursions from the mixing line between mantle and LS in terms of increasing input of sedimentary organics, which change the d 13 C but not the CO 2 / 3 He.
[23] All of the Central American geothermal samples plot close to the mixing line between depleted upper-mantle and limestone. Applying (2) to the Central American arc samples yields a range of mantle contributions from 2 to 14%, with the remainder being either subducted limestone or a limestone-sediment mix. These estimates are consistent with published Central American values [Sano and Marty, 1995; Sano and Williams, 1996] . Even if the CO 2 / 3 He ratio were substantially lower (1 Â 10
) than what
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Geosystems G 3 G is assumed in previous publications for the limestone end-member (1 Â 10 13 ), the resulting mantle contribution based on (2) would not change significantly, and would range from 1 to 13%.
[24] The geothermal samples point toward a limestone end-member which is 1% lighter than the d 13 C value 0% suggested by Sano and Marty [1995] . Because this shift is uniform throughout Central America, it is unlikely to be produced by the varied release of organic carbon from subducted sediment. Temperature and pressure conditions are generally insufficient in subducted slab and sediments for decarbonation reactions to occur beneath volcanic fronts. Connolly [2001a, 2001b] propose that dewatering reactions in the slab produce the dissolution of subducted carbonate material. It is therefore plausible that isotopic fractionation during slab dewatering may account for the isotopic shift of À1% in Central America . At 2008-4008C, a CaCO3-CO2 = 0.9996 to 0.9977 [Bottinga, 1968] and a CaCO3-HCO3 = 1.0035 to 1.0076 [Mook et al., 1974] . Removal of carbon dioxide alone from solid carbonate in the subducted slab cannot account for the difference, since the carbon dioxide would be isotopically heavier than carbonate, but concurrent removal of bicarbonate in the early stages of dewatering could produce a saturated fluid with isotopically lighter carbon. The isotopic composition of the resulting fluid at 3008C would initially be À7.4% and would become progressively heavier as more carbonate is consumed. Since the majority of the geothermal samples in Central America point to an end-member of À1%, decarbonation of the subducted slab may be a result of fluids which contain a mix of carbon dioxide and bicarbonate.
[25] All of the above effects are better demonstrated in a plot of d
13 C values against 3 He/CO 2 ( Figure 5 ). This plot clearly shows that the carbonate end-member has a d 13 C value of À1% and that the carbonate end-member can have a 3 He/CO 2 ratio as high as 5 Â 10 À12 without affecting mixing. The 3 He/CO 2 ratio of the carbonate end-member is small (0.1 Â 10 À12 ) compared to that of the mantle (667 Â 10 À12 ). The y axis of Figure 5 is the reciprocal of that in Figure 4b , such that mixing curves a and b are transformed into linear trends, since in each case, the denominator is 12 CO 2 . Mixing between the mantle and carbonate end-members yields a trajectory with a negative slope derived from (1) and (2) 
where d 13 C = 0%. Where d 13 C = À1%, the following mixing line is observed:
Following the trajectory between mantle and subducted carbonate, the Miravalles geothermal samples plot closer to the carbonate endmember ($2% mantle carbon input), compared to Momotombo ($5% mantle carbon input). The Ahuachapán and Guatemalan samples probably have the highest mantle contribution ($15%), although degassing has resulted in a systematic loss of helium from the geothermal reservoirs and a slight drop in d 13 C values. Degassing of the mixture produces a positive slope shown in Figure 5 where the arrow represents a visual fit of the points in Ahuachapán and Guatemala. During degassing, 3 He/ CO 2 ratios approach saturation values in water of $0.3 Â 10 À12 [Giggenbach and Poreda, 1993] , and d
13 C values of the carbon dioxide gas decrease as CaCO 3 precipitates in the reservoir, according to the following reaction:
In this case, the bicarbonate reflects the magmatic contribution of carbon dioxide, which has dissolved in local groundwater, a
Geosystems G 3 G portion of which is later released as calcium carbonate precipitates. It is noteworthy that the sample from Ahuachapán with the lowest temperature (T Na-K-Ca = 1888C) shows the greatest helium loss among the geothermal wells, and the wells closest to the magmatic mixing line show higher temperatures (T Na-K-Ca = 2388C). The Ahuachapán geothermal system has the longest history of commercial exploitation in Central America, but it is uncertain from our data whether the depletion of helium in the system is a result of continued removal of steam from the system over 15-20 years or whether this reflects a long-term geological process. Boiling springs from Tecuamburro, Guatemala, also show similar depletion of 3 He accompanied by a 1-2% drop in d 13 C.
[26] We see no evidence for organic carbon sediments, and perhaps some of the low d 13 C values, which have been interpreted as organic carbon, are the result of degassing. Data from hot springs and test wells in Honduras were plotted alongside the geothermal data in order Figure 4 . The inverse of CO 2 / 3 He has been used to focus on the carbonate end-member and to provide straight mixing lines whose slope is proportional to 3 He/ 13 C of the mixture. The highest carbonate input along the arc is found in Costa Rica, while mantle input increases steadily to the northeast along the arc. Ahuachapán and Guatemala potentially show the highest mantle input along the arc, although varying degrees of degassing have dropped 3 He/CO 2 by as much as 75% from the mixing line, as well as producing a slight shift in d 13 C .
Geosystems G 3 G to determine if the same trends occur in the BVF region (Figures 4 and 5) . Samples with the lowest carbonate signature tend to have the highest contributions of crustal helium. The latter mixing trend is clearly preserved in the dissolved carbon of the BVF hot springs and to a lesser degree in the carbon dioxide gas bubbling out of the springs. Gas values show a substantially larger scatter in d 13 C and in CO 2 / 3 He. A number of the BVF gases have d
13 C values between depleted upper-mantle values and the isotopically light, organic sediment end-member suggested by Sano and Marty [1995] . Although most of the BVF samples are lighter than those of the arc front, there is no compelling reason to believe that recycling of subducted organics is enhanced beyond the volcanic arc. Low-temperature isotopic fractionation of mantle carbon dissolved in shallow hydrothermal systems may account for the difference, since travertine deposits associated with BVF springs have consistently heavier carbon isotopic compositions than the dissolved carbon component, while the gas is consistently lighter. The d 13 C values of the gas samples in Honduras [Goff et al., 1987] have Á 13 C HCO3-CO2 values of 2 -3% and Á 13 C CaCO3-CO2 values of À4 to À7%. These values correspond to equilibrium temperatures between 558 and 908C [Bottinga, 1968] , which, although somewhat lower than the actual sampling temperatures, suggest at least partial reequilibration in the shallow crust of an initially magmatic carbon signature. Similar behavior is also observed in springs in Iceland, where there is no sediment source of carbon and where degassing at 3008C has resulted in a drop in d 13 C .
[27] The entire range in CO 2 / 3 He and d 13 C in both the arc and the BVF may be described by an admixture of subducted carbonate and mantle end-members that have undergone elemental and isotopic fractionation. In the case of the geothermal fields associated with the presently active arc, isotopic fractionation of carbon during subduction has produced a systematic reduction in d 13 C throughout the arc, while maintaining consistent CO 2 / 3 He values. In the case of the BVF samples, the longer residence time of the fluids in shallow reservoirs has resulted in varying degrees of volatile depletion, producing a variety of d
13 C values, and a sharp increase in CO 2 / 3 He. With the exception of 4 He, neither the arc nor the BVF have a significant contribution of crustal volatiles. The addition of helium-4 greatly affects the 3 He/ 4 He ratios behind the volcanic front because of the 3 He loss. In addition, the subducted organic carbon component is also too small to be distinguished from the subducted carbonate and mantle endmembers. While the organic end-member may well exist, isotopic tracers of elements which are much more abundant in marine pelagic sediments and less abundant in the mantle such as 129 I [Snyder, 2001; Snyder et al., 2001] ; and d 15 N [Sano et al., 2001 ] may be more appropriate tracers. For example, the depleted mantle concentration of nitrogen is only 0.24 ppm, compared to 270 ppm CO 2 [Zhang and Zindler, 1993] . If similar portions of organic carbon and nitrogen were to undergo subduction, incorporation into the mantle wedge, and devolatilization at a volcanic center, the subducted organic component would affect N 2 / He ratios between 0.5 Â 10 6 and 2 Â 10 6 indicating that even though the carbon dioxide emitted from geothermal systems is predominantly of subducted carbonate origin, the slab and sediments release subducted carbon dioxide less readily than subducted helium. Even in the Miravalles field, where both CO 2 / 3 He ratios and CO 2 / 4 He ratios generally range from 2 Â 10 6 to 5 Â 10 6 , the data plot far from those of a completely devolatilized sediment source. Values of 3 He/ 4 He and CO 2 / 3 He in systems such as the Philippines [Giggenbach and Poreda, 1993] and other arc volcanics of the western Pacific [Varekamp et al., 1992] He ratios are widespread in arc volcanic systems. This also indicates that all of the helium cannot be lost in the fore-arc region, prior to reaching depths at which devolatilization occurs.
[29] The systematic drop in carbon-helium ratios may be explained by either dissolution or devolatilization of subducted sediments, releasing essentially all of the helium and only a portion of the carbon tied up in the subducting sediments. Although the process of dissolution of carbonates through dewatering of subducted slabs is somewhat speculative Connolly, 2001a, 2001b] , insights into this process may be gleaned from a variety of geothermal production fields in both island arc and nonarc settings. Fluids found in such settings are generally at near-saturation with respect to calcium carbonate, such that the concentration of CO 2 in the fluids is dependent on the equilibrium between epidote, prehnite, calcite, and quartz at temperatures above 2308C [Arnórsson and Gunnlaugsson, 1986] , where log½CO 2 ¼ À1:09 À 3894:55=T þ 2:532logT ð7Þ
and [CO 2 ] = mol/kg fluid, T is Kelvin.
[30] Sediments entering the Middle American Trench contain 4.6 wt% H 2 O bound in hydrous minerals [Plank and Langmuir, 1998 ]. At subarc conditions, between 16 and 85% of the water present is released depending on the temperature of the subducting slab and the composition of the sediments [Kerrick and Connolly, 2001a] . Assuming that 75% of the water (35 g-H 2 O/kg-sediment) and all of the helium is released, then the resulting 4
He concentration in the fluids will be 1.1 Â 10 À6 mol À 4 He/kg À fluid, and the maximum amount of carbon dioxide released will be 173 mol-CO 2 / kg-H 2 O. Figure 6 shows that CO 2 / 4 He ratios of 2 Â 10 À6 to 5 Â 10 À6 in the Miravalles geothermal field are indicative of fluids released through dissolution of carbonates at 3878-4278C. Although 96-98% of the carbon dioxide in the geothermal volatiles is derived from subducted carbonates, the actual percentage of carbonate removed from the subducted slab beneath the volcanic front ranges from 1.3 to 3.3%. Geothermal samples from Momotombo and Ahuachapán, however, show fluids derived from dissolution of 0.3-1.3% of the subducted carbonate at temperatures between 3358 and 3878C. The percent contribution of carbon in the geothermal fields is lower than that of Miravalles, at 86-96%. The temperatures are consistent with those of sediments subducted to subarc depths [Kerrick and Connolly, 2001a] . Hotter subducting plates may raise the CO 2 / 4 He ratio somewhat, as in the case of Miravalles, in southeastern Central America, while additions of crustal helium will lower the ratio, as in the Berlín field.
Implications Regarding Global Carbon Flux
[31] Estimates of the global subducted sediment flux of carbon into convergent margins range from 0.89 Â 10 12 mol/yr [Plank and Langmuir, 1998 ] to 23 Â 10 12 mol/yr [Zhang and Zindler, 1993] . The Central American arc has a lower content of mineral-bound water (4.6 wt%) than the GLOSS average (7.3 wt%). The carbonate content of the Central American arc (6.03 mol-CO 2 /kg) is much higher than the GLOSS Average (0.68 mol-CO 2 /kg) [Plank and Langmuir, 1998 ]. Correcting for these differences and assuming that CO 2 / 4 He ratios are generally similar to Central America suggests that decarbonation on a global scale ranges from 4.2% to as high as 46%, although the latter would require a hot slab which happens to be both hydrated and have a low initial carbonate content. This estimate agrees well with the 10-44% return of subducted carbon estimated by Bebout [1995] . On the basis of the subducted sediment flux of Plank and Langmuir [1998] , the global volcanic output should be between 0.04 Â 10 12 and 0.37 Â 10 12 mol/yr. There is no apparent difference between the relative contributions of mantle and subducted sediment between Central America and the Western Pacific [Sano and Williams, 1996] even though the carbonate content of the subducted sediments in Central American is much higher. This is because the CO 2 flux is controlled by water content and temperature and not by the carbonate content.
[32] Our calculated arc flux is an order of magnitude less than the previously estimated arc output of 2.5 Â 10 12 [Marty and Tolstikhin, 1998 ] to 3.1 Â 10 12 mol/yr [Sano and Williams, 1996] , even though our estimate of the proportion of carbon derived from subducted sources in arc volcanics (86-98%) is comparable with the global average of 90% [Sano and Williams, 1996] . Assuming that the present carbon fluxes are in steady state, the flux of carbon from the mid-ocean ridges and arc volcanism should be balanced by the net return of carbon to the upper mantle through subduction [Javoy, 1998] . If the output of island arc CO 2 is 3.1 Â 10 12 and the mid-ocean ridge flux is 1.5 Â 10 12 mol/yr [Sano and Williams, 1996] , then the subducted flux should be 4.6 Â 10 12 , which is 5 times higher than Plank and Langmuir [1998] . This also requires that 67% of the subducted carbon be recycled in the arc system, which is much higher than our estimates. Furthermore, Sano and Williams [1996] estimate the subducted flux to be only 2.8 Â 10 12 mol/yr, which is 90% of their estimated arc flux. In addition to being insufficient to balance the volcanic output, this requires that 100% of the subducted carbon is recycled beneath the arc.
[33] A number of attempts have been made to balance the subducted input and erupted output. Although the Central American data do not support significant additions of subducted organic carbon, other estimates place the organic contributions at roughly a third [Sano and Marty, 1995] to two-thirds of that of carbonates [Kerrick and Connolly, 2001a] . The flux of organic carbon is based on low d
13 C values in some springs and fumaroles, although low d 13 C values can also be caused by subduction of carbonate in the altered oceanic slab. The subduction of secondary carbonates in oceanic metabasalts may potentially deliver more carbon to subduction zones than subducted carbonate [Kerrick and Connolly, 2001a; Alt and Teagle, 1999] . If this is the case, however, then the carbonate isotopic signature should show significantly more depletion of 13 C. Microbially altered basaltic glass from the Costa Rica Rift and other localities presents d
13 C values that are typically equal to MORB (À6.5) or lighter [Furnes et al., 2001] . Secondary calcite, aragonite, and siderite found as veins which fill fractures in marine basalts also show similar 13 C depletions [Burns et al., 1990; Alt et al., 1986] . Given that the d 13 C composition in Central America shows a clear trend between depleted upper mantle and sedimentary carbonate, the presence of vein carbonate found in the altered mafic seafloor is probably not an important contributor to the volcanic output in this situation. Other arc systems such as the Cascades and the Aleutians have low d
13 C values, but this is not the case for Central America. Subduction erosion of carbonates may account for some of the excess erupted CO 2 , and this may be the case in Costa Rica, where the arc-trench gap has shortened by tens of kilometers [Meschede et al., 1999] . On a global scale, however, this should be balanced by a lower CO 2 output in areas of fore-arc accretion.
[34] Our analyses try to balance the inputs between subduction and release and challenge several commonly held assumptions. First the volcanic output of subducted carbonate is generally overestimated, and the subduction of more carbonate-rich sediments does not necessarily mean more arc CO 2 will be produced through arc recycling. The mantle component may also be misinterpreted as a mixture of sedimentary organics and carbonates if the samples are derived from degassed springs, which have high CO 2 / 3 He ratios. In addition, the majority of the estimates of volcanic carbon flux [e.g., Sano and Marty, 1995; Sano and Williams, 1996] rely upon an estimate of the global steady state 3 He flux from arc volcanoes of 0.75 atoms/ cm 2 -s or $200mol/yr, which is $20% of the mid-ocean ridge degassing flux [Torgersen, 1989] . There is no evidence, however, that the 3 He flux can be accurately summed from the fumaroles of >200 presently active arc volcanoes or that the 3 He flux is in steady state, particularly if excess degassing during convection of magma bodies [Kazahaya et al., 1994] is taken into account. The flux of CO 2 is known to vary significantly between eruptive events in Masaya, Poás, and other Central American volcanoes [Burton et al., 2000; Roggensack et al., 1997] , and, in order for the CO 2 / 3 He ratios to remain constant, one would expect correspondingly large variations in 3 He flux. Because the 3 He flux is critical in the determination of global carbon flux based upon CO 2 / 3 He ratios, clearly more research needs to be done to determine the spatial and temporal variability of helium fluxes in arc systems.
[35] Second we assume that $90% of the island arc flux is derived from subducted carbonates, and the rest is derived from the upper mantle, and that only $10% of the subducted carbonate is recycled, while the rest is carried further into the mantle. If the mid-ocean ridge flux is 1.50 Â 10 12 mol/yr [Sano and Williams, 1996] , then 1.65 Â 10 12 mol-C/yr must be subducted, of which 0.15 Â 10 12 mol/yr combines with 0.02 mol/yr mantle carbon to produce 0.18 Â 10 12 mol/yr island arc carbon dioxide. Our estimate is roughly 2 orders of magnitude below the total weathering flux of 1 Â 10 13 to 2 Â 10 13 mol/yr which is based upon the atmosphericriverine flux of HCO À 3 into the oceans [Varekamp and Thomas, 1998 ]. Other sources of carbon dioxide must be available to provide weathering of silicate minerals, most notably respiration. Although our estimate is significantly lower than previous determinations, it does provide a subducted input which is comparable to the GLOSS flux [Plank and Langmuir, 1998 ] and which balances the return of carbon to the deeper mantle with the carbon presently released at the mid-ocean ridges.
Conclusions
[36] The chemical and isotopic composition of volatiles in fumaroles and geothermal waters is controlled to some degree by geophysical parameters such as subduction angle and slab temperature. In hot springs the relative abundance of carbon dioxide and helium is controlled by degassing and precipitation of calcite, which also have an effect on d
13 C values. Volatiles from the Costa Rican portion of the arc are influenced by shallower subduction of a warmer portion of the Cocos Plate, which likely increases the degree of decarbonation and may limit mantle circulation. The lower CO 2 / 3 He ratios in Nicaragua suggest relatively greater contributions from the mantle wedge. Finally, the continental crust in northern Central America plays a role in determining the volatile output of that region behind the volcanic front. Where active rifting occurs in the Yohoa graben, the 3 He/ 4 He ratios and d 13 C values approach those of the volcanic front, suggesting that the process of decarbonation continues beyond the arc and at depths much greater than 100 km.
[37] Systematic changes in the isotopic composition of carbon and helium along the arc indicate that high CO 2 / 3 He ratios are found in areas of shallow subduction of a warm plate. They also indicate that the d 13 C resulting from Correcting for differences between Central American subducted sediments and the GLOSS average, the global flux of carbon from arc systems is 0.18 Â 10 12 mol/a, which provides for a balance between the release of carbon dioxide gas at mid-ocean ridges and island arc systems and the return of subducted carbon to the mantle.
